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CHAPTER I
Statement of the Problem
Introduction
A quiet revolution has been fought within American education
during the past few years. Its goal is to obtain the right to an
education for all American children., and particularly those known
as the handicapped.
This revolution to establish for the handicapped the same
right to an education that already exists for the non-handicapped
has been occurring throughout the nation, in state and local
school board rooms, state legislative chambers and in the nation's
1
courts.
The 1970's have bebun to show educators and parents of han-
dicapped children that someone does care and that situations Crtn
be arranged and laws can be written as to provide education for
all children regardless of their handicap •.
As Abeson and Weintraub note in their underlying theme,
every child no matter what his or her handicap may be, deserves
the same rights as any other child. It appears as though it may
have taken our country and our legislators two hundred years to
~ .~A. Abeson and F. J. Welntraub, "New Education Policies for
the Handicapped," Phi Delta Kappan 55 (April, 1974), 526.
rIfA,} , .3 •
2discover Wflat the founders of our country set out to do in 1776.
Beebe statesl
We are in the midst of a national awakening to the fact
that we have been depriving retarded persons of many of their
legal rights and of the services which would enable them to
realize their full potentialr-a potential which is frequently
much greater than we assume.
Rutherfcrd Turnbull also statesl
Hun12t1 rlnd constittltional rights are not divisible and may
not legally be parcelled out according to the mental, emo-
tion2.. 1 or rh~'sical clttriblltes of G1. persorl. age ..• the un-
equal person is entitled to equal treatment.-
S tel te rner1t 0 l' the :Pr'u bl em
State and federal legislators can no longer ignore the ex-
captional c11ild. His r1.gI~ts must and will be given 11im. He rrlust
be f~iven an edUccltion. r~o cr~ild can be refused adnli tt(lr~ce to
school because of his color, race, creed or handicap.
The purpose of the writer. then, was to discover reasons
for our nation's shift from sending handicapped to an institut~on.
away from the mainstream of American life, t&king the child from
his natural family to providing for that child in his own co~mun-
i ty, or nearby. to counselirl~r his parentE clnd providirl€: [lim wi tIl a
teacher trained to meet his needs.
tN. Lorraine Beebe, "How All Parents Can Help Our Country's
~entally Retarded Youngsters," Parents' Magazine 49 (November,
1 974 ). 28.
2H. R. Turnbull, "Accountability: An Overview of the Impact
of LitiFRtion on Professionals," Exceptional Children 41 (March.
1975). 427-. -,')
J
Why did this sudden interest in education of the handicapped
occur? What particular events or social changes brought about
this sudden interest in seven million people which had never before
been evidenced? These handicapped people had never picketed a pUb-
lic building or interrupted a state legislative chamber session.
What set the state legislatures to work on laws concerning the han-
di.capped?
Why trlis part icular time .in history? Why not 1980 or 1910?
Why was it that so much time was wasted before some legislatures
took :lction? Why is it t}1B.t sonle legislc:ttures 11flve not yet tcl}<:en
any clct ion?
Whclt is the role of the United States GovernMent? wnc1t hr:lS
trle federa] f;cvernment done in the pc1St? \Vhc.-t t is governrr;erlt at
tit'lH level doit1g to encour~~J.f;e st<-.ites to provide more rnoney and ser-
vices for the handicapped?
What exactly is being done at the state level? What has each
state provided or not yet provided for the handicapped child?
Finally, what more needs to be done? In what areas of edu-
cating the handicapped are states lacking funds, programs and per-
sonnel? Where does more emphasis need to be put? What'children
are still beine deprived of their rights?
The purpose of tIle author tr.en wa.s to investigate, (1) the
reasons for the moves of legislators into educating the exceptional
child, (2) what has been and is now being done at tIle federal level,
(3) what have state governments done for the handicapped, and (4)
what remains to be done.
4Lilni tations
This research was limited. or self~limiting. in time and
geographic area. It was limited to the United States federal gov-
ernment and to the fifty state governments.
The federal legislation was limited to a review of the ac-
tions at this level of sovernment for the past twenty years from
1955~1975. 1,egislation at tr-le state level WetS lirnited to the per-
iod between 1972-1975, which were the bet~inning years of the legis-
Inticn for the h~ndicapped.
Definitions
The exceptional Cllild is arty child W}10 requires some tYlJ€ of
exceptional service beyond that offered in the regular class or by
the regular classroom teacher.
The legislRtors and legislatures are defined as the law-
making bodies of our state and federal governments.
Legislation refers to laws.
Federal refers to the United States Government.
"State" can be said to mea.n any of our fifty states.
Mainstreaminf is defined as the continued placement of the
exceptional child in with his normal classmates.
A full educational opportunity refers to the obligation of
the school to provide to each child all the benefits of the school's
program a~d modification where needed to meet his individual needs
and to develop him to his fullest potential.
Right refers to any guaranteed constitutional privilege
5
granted all people of our nation on an equal basis.
Summary
The researcher has stated the reasons for this paper as: (1)
a need to investigate why legislation has begun for the handicapped
and (2) in what areas lerislation needs to broaden and continue to
exp(1nd • Definitions of terrns to be used in trlis researctl review
were presented.
CHAPTER II
Review of Literature
Reasons for New Legislation
Over the past twenty years our nation, our states, and the
rcul)le had begun to realize the hUf~e t:c1JJ which flad been ero\\rinf:
between the handicapped child's education and the education of a
.. norrral" child. Two movements which cC:lused An)er~icarls to turrl and
look at the unequal edUccltional si tUcltion and ttlen to questiorl
werea the civil rights movement of the 1960's and, more impor-
tantly, the parents' movement which began in the 1950·s.
The exceptional child has characteristics w}lich ~ake him
li~e other children and differences which set him apart. These
ha've made the child a perfect I)arallel to the PWlerican Elack.
P,otrL h8.ve been refused schoolirlg, tId:~ c}"lild because of his t:n.ndi-
cap ar1d thE~ Negro because of his color. Botrl havebeen dt'r. i €~d
rersonal freedom, the child has been thrown in an institution;
the EIRc'k Americ:-t11 rtas been bOUt~rlt into slavel~Y. Eoth I'lave 1 :ved
i rl a na t.i 01' whcse ini t ia 1 ideal s s ta ted that, ..All men are cre;,lted
eqL:al ••• " and 113ve cer"tain r'ight~), yet the child was e:xer<pted
from these idE~als of free put)lic education, as was the ~egro.
As the civil rights movement spread throughout the nation.
i ts ideas of equali ty bec:an to ar)ply to more groups of !)eople. i~s
7Patricia Wald, attorney with the Mental Health Law Project states.
The campaign on behalf of the retarded is an outgrowth of
the civil rights movement of the 1960' s--a piece oft:le larger
movement dealing with the rights of those who have been sub-
merged in our society.!
The child, however, unlike the black, was unable to speak
for himself and to demand his rights. Jacobs terms the last
twenty years the "Era of the Parents' Movement". He says these
years have
shown a remarkable advance toward justice for the mentally
retarded after a long period of stagnation or even retro-
gression. The appellation for the era is suggested by the
fact that it is about twenty years since rarents of mentally
retarded children begRn to cast aside their age-old attitudes
of resignation, despair and shame and to form associat~ons to
demand services and legal protection for the children. G
A brochure put out by the Department of Health, Educ~tion,
and Welfare names pa.rent org;~1ni.zations as "trctil l')lnzert~" 1.11 the
area of civil rights for the handicapped. It expresses the
ideals of America--that all children are entitled to certain
rights, one of which is a public education. Parent organizations
have worked long and hard to push for the rights to which their
children have always been entitled. J
From the viewI)oint of the parent, trlese organiza.tions have
been able to add the understanding of other parents to their own
situations. The parents are better able to understand one
1"New Help for the Retarded, Some Changing Concepts," U.S.
News 76 (May 6, 1974), p.41.
2Augustus M. Jacobs, ~ental Retardation Vol. 1. ed. Joseph
Wortis (New York: Grune and stratton, 1970), p. 250.
JCloser Look, "Know Your Rightsl" U.S. Department of Health.
~duc~tion and Welfare (Washington, D.C.), back cover.
8another's problems since they are experiencin~ similar decisions
and doubts themselves. Parents have found that by joining to-
gether they have been able to accomplish more than they would in-
dividually.1
Allover the United States, handicapped children and
their parents are demanding an equal opportunity for an
appropriate education. What exactly an aFpropriate educa-
tion rneans for thL, handicapI)ed children is at issue but, in
general, state legislatures and federal courts are ruling
tb.at public schools m,l:y' flO 10!1{!:er reft.lse services to any
child des,rite his fleJndicap.2
These ri~hts have finally been legislated to the handicapped child
because of the efforts the parents of these handicapped children
have expended through their organizations and as a direct out-
growth of the civil rights movements of the 1960·s.
Federal Legislation
In 1955 there was absolutely no progress or structures for
the handicapped at the federal level.
For example, in 1955 there was not an identifiable cate-
gorical mental retardation program or structure in the Federal
Government. Concern was minimal. In the eighteen year period
between FY Fiscal Year 1955 and FY 1973. federal mental re-
t2rd(1 tion policy was m<:trked by trle enactment of earmclrkint~ 1eg-
islation and appropriations thereto, by the establishment of
mental retardation Presidential advisory bodies and national
gOclls and by the alloc:ltion of mental r~tardation funds • sub-
st~ntial in scope, depth, and variety·.J
lCloser Look, Practic~l Advice to Parents, U.S. Department
of Pealth, ~ducation and Welfare (Washington, D.C.INational Infor-
mation Center for the Handicapped, 1974), p. 17.
2Educational Facilities Laboratories, One of Ten (New York:
Educational Facilities Laboratories, 1974), p. 3.
JDavid L. Braddock. liD. S. Federal Funds: A !-'olicy Study."
fiJ.ental R~hrdation and D~velosmental Disabilities VI. ed. Joseph
1;ortlst'1"!ewrork: Grune clnd tratton, 1974), p. 108.
9Support for a governmental concern such as menthl retard-
at ion is generated amidst a network of J,>owers COIT1I)Osed 0 f
rr~any centers of infltle!1Ce, e.f:. the ConGress and its le:1ders.
the I\drnillistraticn, the Depclrt!nent of Hedltrl, Educatiun, (~nd
Welf~:r'e, r.trld I:rivate t~rOUI~ls. !)olicy is f=t }Iroduct of ctcturs
and actions taken by the Administration. ConGress. and hEW.
They are choic~-detrrminants in policy formulations and budget
funds transClctlons.
Several objectives which the Federal Government has estub-
lished <JS f~Ocl1s for the 1970's ctrel
1) trl(l t every ch ild rece i ve arl (11)propri'.i te educa tionB.l set-
ti.np by 1980.
2) the i~slle of mainstreaming
J) aid to state governments especially in the areas of early
childhood educatiotl clnd the educa.tion of tIle severely hand.icar'ped
'""'prevention of mental retardation. L
4) deinstitutionali ation
5)
and
To reach these gO:l.lS f'~lnd~) for the ~lr;llicapped [laVe in-
creased from one million dollars in 1955 to $22.4 million in
19623 to a $600 millio~ commitment in 19704 to a $668 million
bwJcet in 1972. 5
<lit
Llbid, p. 109.
2~arylane Y. Soeffring, "BEH Officials Identify and Discuss
Sifrificant Federal Programs for the Handicapped," Exceptional
Cbildren 40 (~arch 1974), p. 437.
3w. K. Babington and L. L. Braddock, "HEW ~ental Retardation
Activities <lrld trle Role of the Cffice of Merltal Retcirdatior1 Coor-
d ir:cttiorl." :Education and Trrlinil~.f-'; of IVlentally Retarded 8 (I]ecern-
be r, 1. 97J ), I). 2 J 0 •
4Brnddock, p. 129.
c:
..Jlbid, p. 136.
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The Rehabilitation Act of 1973 has encouraged states other-
wise inclined to overlook their obligations to the handicapI)ed to
reconsider their position. This law says that no person shall be
denied the right to participate in any program financed by the
federal ~overnment solely on the basis of their handicap. Since
all the states receive federal money to aid in. their school pro-
grams, no state can discriminate against t~e handicapped. 1
Feder~l legislation in the area of rehabilitation was
passed in 1973 through P. L. 93-112. These are its basic provi-
sions:
1. It establishes the Rehabilitation Services Adreinistration.
2. State-wide studies will be undertaken to determine the
needs of the handicapped and how they can be met.
3. The le~islation focuses on severe handicaps.
4. Each person receiving services under the law must be
given an individual written program.
5. Special studies and workshops will be initiated. 2
A new subcornmi ttee of tlle Senate Labor and Public Welfare
Comrnittee--the Subcommittee on the Handicapped will help to keep
awareness of programs and problems of exceptional children at the
1hRehabilitation A~t of 1973," Journal of Learning Disabili-
ties 7 (Aueust. SeJ:·t •• 1974). p. 456. ...
2Martin L. LaVor and Jack C. Duncan, "Rehabilitation Act of
1973 P.L. 93-112," Exceptional Children 40 (March, 1974), p.446.
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federal legislative level. 1
The Federal Government assists retorded adults through a
Social Security disability benefit. The Federal branch has also
encouraged teachers in the special education departments of col-
leges through grants to them. The Federal Head Start program has
encouraged early education for both the handicapped and non-
handicapped children. 2
The Federal Government has and continues to encourage state
~overn~ents to legislate for the handicapped. Through this move-
r1er.t ,it the federal level, states Wflich are concerned about th€~ir
exceptional children can be given more aids than those st;.ltes
which do not have the foresight to pass this necessary legisla-
tio~. The Federal Government can force states to provide some
serv ices to all ctlildren tllI"ougtl the wi thholding of fllnds for rlon-
cOMpliance. All children deserve equal rights and the federal
government has an obligation to ensure that all ctlildren Lre
given the opportunity to receive a free pUblic education.
1Alan A.beson, "IV:ovement a.rld l\'onlentum I Governnlent ~:"lrld tr1e
Educ:ltion of Handicapped Children," Exceptiotl~11 Ctlildren 39(se~ It e rrl ber, 1 972 ). p. 64.
2"r\ew Help for the Retarded, Some Changing Concepts."
·--..·--·-----__ ~__~·"_'~"·~W-...f ,.-I!lII'M_.....___. _.~_.......~ -------------------
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State Legislation
At the present time, all of tIle states have some ~provisions
for some exceptional children. However, many of the st~~tes have
r:ot legislated full educationctl opportunities for all grou!-,s of
h~l r,c: i capped ch i} dren. In all instances. the states have I=u t the
responsibility for education of the handicapped in the ha~ds of
the public schools. In each state law the focus is on "individual
diagnosis, evaluation. and program delivery~-not classificatioll by
labels or group category."!
Alabama has based its 1973 state law for the handicarped on
Florida legislation. It includes provisions for handicapped
cr~ i 1dren from the c:lges of three to twenty-o!'le,
..• who have been certified under regt,llations of tile St2te
Board of ~ducation by a specialist HS being unsuited fo~ en-
rollment in rer;uJar cl~jsses of the J,ubllc sC}lools or \\'hu (~re
ur"able to be educ::lted or trclined ~ldec;u~1tely in s;lch re{"ul r
Iir'ograms ir:cludin~"~. b1.Jt not linited to. the rnildl~{ c'iY".c rr. de!"-
ate 1y ret~1rded; the s:peech inlpaired; th€~ de::if (_~!"'"d rle:·~r i~~. i m-
paired: tr.. e blind arlO vision inlI:clired; tht:: cr'irJ.'led ,c~r:c thc~-:e
having other physic~l handicnps. t~le emotionally disturbed;
the socially maladjusted; those wit~ special learninc aissbil-
ities and the intellectually gifted
This legislation h<:iS cre<J,ted five hlJ.ndred new special edUCci-
tion units within a two year period whereas in the sc~dol ye~r
1969-70, 74% of Alabama's handicupped did not receive a pUblic
lEducational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
")
'-T. Russell, "ftlanda tory Legislation for Exceptional Cr1ildren
n A,lc:.bama,·· Journal of Ilectrninp; Disabilities 6 (June, 1973):
95'96 •
i)
school education and there were only 740 units available to those
· · · 1recelvlng serV1ces.
Arizona's law for the handicapped provides a specific sum
of ~o~ey reimbursement to the school district from the state.
These are the amounts:
$300 per ENR student
$600 r,er Tl\~R student 2
$50 per gifted student
Arizona required each school district to submit a plan for
education of their exceptional children to the state departffient by
July 1. 1975. 3 Each school district is required to provide for
the h ndicapped child in 1976. Some decrease in state aid is now
beinr considered by the Arizona legislature.4
r.rk<.<nsas' s stCi te Act #102 (SB 19) which was im:plemented in
July. 1973. includes all exceptional children from ages five to
twenty-one. 5 It requires all school districts to provide educa-
tionsl opportunities by the 1979-80 school year. 6 Two or more
1
4 Ibid .
" ....~,
~-Si~ter rv~2rie i\ng:e]e Thor.las, "Fin::Jncel w'itriout Which rrhere
Is 1\0 Special Education," Excertion~11 Chilcren 39 (r.larcf1 1973);
r. L,'7. CC'tr~er clreas o:f exceptionali ~J'. rrlcly be incluc.ed but V\'ere
not noted by the author.]
~
";"Major Events in 1973," Phi DeItz! Kappan 55 (April, 1974),
p. 513.
4
C. D. Jones J1."., Sli ecial Educ~ltion in trle St::-:tes:
tive Fl~ogress Rel)Ort (Denver, Colo. I Education Commission
States, June 1975), p. 4.
5Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
6-MajOr Event 1n 1973."
Lef~isla.­
of trl.e
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school districts may join together to establish joint classes for
the r~a.ndicapped.
ERCh school district is responsible for testing and evalua-
tion of their exceptional children. Each school district must
keer records on children it has tested or examined. 1 Legislation
to provide full opportunities by the 1975-76 school ye3r failed
in the legislature in 1975. 2
California's 1974 legislature passed AB4040 which i~volves
exceptional children from the ages of three to twenty-one J who are
individuals whose educational needs cannot be met by th refu-
l·:Jr classroom teacher Ft.nd with modific::.ttion of trte ref,>.A~(lr
school program and4who require the benefit of special- inE:~uc­tion and services.
The law limits enrollment in special classes to 2% of the total
school district's student population. 5
[AB404~requires the state board of education to esta~­
lish a Californi:1 !"naster l")l rtn for sf)ecial educ(ition to ~O(~
ad~inistered by the state superintendent of public instruc-
tion. [It~ authorizes county superintendents of schools,
l"Legislntion Enacted in 197J," Journ&l of Learnin: D:s-
.r~ ~. 11 i tie S b (May 1973 ). p • )22.
?~C. D. Jones Jr., p. 4.
JEducational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
4 .c. D. Jones Jr., Speclal Education in the Statesl Legis-
12tive Progress Report (Denver, Colo.1 Education Com~ission of
tr~e Stc~.. tes, April, 1975). p. 3.
5Jones, June 1975, p. 6.
with approval of the county boards of education, to submlt com-
prehensive local plans to include provisions for testi~g and
placement of individuals, appeal procedures and pupil partici-
pation in educHtion programs subject to written consent of par-
ents or eU3rdians. [The California law~ requires the state
SUIJerintendent to review ~.1.rld conduct orl-si te oudi ts of ea.ch
apprQ\red rrot..... ram. [It] a.utt~orizes courlty superintendents of
sC}'lools to levy a prorerty tax for sU!-)J-)ort of I~rograrns urlder
comr·rehAnsi ve plan. SUC:l taxes shall not exceed the amo,,~nt by
which program expenditures exceed state support. Such tax is
in lieu of taxes the county superintendent is otherwise autror-
ized to levy for t~e support of svecial education programs.!
The California code allows the use of mobile classroo~s for
certain handicapped children. 2 It allows school districts to in-
elude speech disorders within the scope of excertional children for
s t3te i ,j • /\1s o. chi Idl\Cn with visual- perce[\t l.on disorders wrlO ~tre
enrolled in private nonsectariaJ~ schools are eligible for support.)
Colorado's HB 1060 was implemented in July, 1975. It in-
eludes provisions for all handicavped children from the ages ·of
4five to twenty-one. Financial reimbursements from the state range
from 50 to 100 percent depending upon the services ~rovided by the
loc31 school district. 5 The law includes integration of the handi-
carped child in regular classrooms wherever practical. 6
1Jones, April, 1975, p. 3.
2 Ibid • p. 6.
3Ibid , p. 8.
4Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
5"Major Event in 1973".
6Jones, April. 1975. p. 12.
exceptional children with a subsidy of $2,000 for education of
that child in a private facility. The parent must provide any
amount of money in excess of $2.000 for the education of his
child. 1 Funds have also been allotted for t}le formation of grou!)
~o~~s in the state. 2
Delaware's legislature has limited the units for the learn-
ing disabled and emotionally and socially maladjusted children to
a 10% ar:nuril £rowth rate. Since trlese eire n~~w progr~lms, ttlis limi-
tation is particularly difficult for school districts who wish to
provide services to these children.)
Florida's legislation for handicapped persons was described
above through Alabama's adaptation. Florida's laws do not ~resent­
ly apply to disruptive students,4 but do include fundin£ for
some gifted children. 5 Funds for group homes have been allotted
by the Florida legislature. 6
1Leonard Zneimer. "The Private Residential Program as Another
A1terr1;tt i ve to Sta te Inst i t utions ." Except iOflR 1. Chi Idren 39 (Jan-
u:.-~r~/, 1973). p. JJO.
2
"New Help for the Retarded, Some Changing Concepts," p. 42.
JThomas, p. 476.
4 Jones, June. 1975. p. 6.
5Ibid, p. 8.
6 .. New Help for the Retarded, Some Changing Concepts".
It
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Georgia's legislation for the exceptional child was amended
to include provision thatz
After July 1, 1976, any person certified as a teacher, prin-
cipal or guidance counselor must have satisfactorily com~leted a
cour2e of five or more quarter hours, approved by the st te board
of education, in the identification and education of chiJdren
with special educational needs, or must have satisfactorily com-
:r;l e ted 81'1 eq u i vale nt prepcira t ion in cl sta f' f deve 1opment },ro[~ram
desifned to assist te~lchers, I)rincil)c.11s ;lnc {';uidance C011nselors
in the identification clnd edllC~ttion of' childrerl with specia:
ed~cational needs. provided such programs h~ve received prior
arproval of the state board of education.
Teachers, principals and guidance counselors of other states
who would be employed and certified in Georgia schools but lack
the requirements of this provision would have a period one year
from the date of employment to obtain this prescribed trainin;.
Te~chers already certified in Georgia would have ~ntil their re-
certification date to comJJly with tIlis I'rovision.
Hawaii has demanded equhl education for all exceptional chil-
dren without legislation. Rather, the state department of education
i~sues an order directing all school districts to provide equal edu-
. 2C~l t lon.
Idaho's law uses a state aid formula which involves counting
each exceptional child as three normal childt'en for reimbursemetlt of
state funds to the local school district. J
Illinois' state law (HB322 and 32)) wast i~plemented in 1972.
The lerislation includes provisions for handi.capped persons from
1Jones. June, 1975. p. J.
2Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. J.
3Thomas, p. 476.
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three to twenty-one, but includes no provisions for rnainstrealliing. 1
Illinois' legislation involves a unique system of reimburse-
ment for personnel including: $6,250 for a director of sI~ecial
education, school psycholo~ist and special teacher; $4,000 for other
J.~rofessianal "workers; and $2 t 500 for other non-certified en:flcyees. 2
It also provides a reimbursement system for private special educa-
tion services where public schools do not provide these services. J
Indiana provides services to some special children. In other
C8ses the state reimburses nonpublic schools for services they ren-
4der to pupils with unusual needs.
OCaine's HB751 was enacted in October, 197J. 5 It includes in
its definition of exceptionality the mentally handicapped, tLe emo-
tionally disturbed and the multiple handicapped. 6 Maine's Ie i3-
18tion makes equal educational opportunities a state policy and re-
quired programs for all handicapped children from the ages of five
to twenty to be instituted by July, 1975. 7 The law also allows
1Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
2Jones, April, 1975, p. 8.
Thomas, p. 477.
JJones, June, 1975, p. 11.
4Jones, April, 1975, p. 8.
5Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
eJournal of Learning Disabilities 8 (February, 1975), p. 68.
7"~1a j or Event in 1973."
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state institution residents to attend public schools and classi-
fies them as resident students.!
~aryland's SB649 was enacted in JUly, 1973. It includes pro-
. 2
visions for children from birth to age twenty. The state requires
school boards to submit plans for the education of exceptionsl
'?
children which are reviewed and approved at ttle state level.~
A new revision of the bill was approved in 1975 which pro-
vides a new funding formula, a four-year phase-in ~rogram and cer-
tain dollar a.mounts from tYie state to the local districts. 4 Fur.ds
for proup homes are also in Maryland's budget and they are being
formed in the state. 5
Nassachusetts' state legislation for the handicapped, Chap-
ter 71 P t W3.S l)ut into effect in September, 1974. It includes rl<:lt'!-
dicaI·ped children from the ages of three to twenty-one and encour-
a~es ~8instreaming.6 Funds for group homes were also made avail-
able through legislation. 7
1Jones, April, 1975, p. 8.
?
'-Education,ll Fac ili ties Laboratories.
3"Major Event in 1973."
4Jones, June, 1975, p. 9.
~
~"New Help for the Retarded, Some Changing Concepts."
6
Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
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educntio!1 legislation for the h~1ndicapped in l'ublic L:l'h' 188. The
lriW \\'hich ~'as not comI)letely irnr)lemented until July, 1972, has
m8~n~treaminf rrovisions and provides services for children frem
birth to age twenty-one. 1 In 1975, new lecislation continued rub-
1 ~ c ~:u~:oort of sI:eci<:ll educ<.ition rrocr~lms thJ:'''ouf~h t11e profert:,'
r\;.ississiri})i's legislature passed }IB74 :in 197J. This la.w
cre~ted new classes for exceptional children in all areas of the
st~lte, eSI)ecially rurEtl school districts. 3 lV~ississip~i' slaw
inc :"udes I,rovisions for excel~t i orL:il c}lild.ren from the age of
,.
birth to twenty-one. but excludes mainstreaming procedures.~
In any school district where interested persons, agencies
or p~rents of five or more of anyone type of exceptional
child, or type which !nay be tc.~lU{')lt to{;etrler, petiticn trie bC';;lrd
of trustee~) or goverrlinf~ 1)o~"1rd of tIle district for a sI;ecicll
cJ ~.lSS or cl;~sses, t!lC school autr10ri ty ~3ha.2..1 request wi tr~ln 30
d ys tl-.e St(·~te Depclrtrr.f:rrt of' Edllccltion to cooperate ir~ secur-
ir~ a screeninp team to diagnose and evaluate the exce~tio~al
:h'i}dre~ ~efer~e~.o Tw.o a,r mc::e S?ha,ol ?istri?ts ~2Y j~in to-
{~,~)tLer d.nu contr("tct tu ef_,tabllSIl cl speclal cl,Jss.
Yisscuri's Handicapped Children's Act of 1973 (hB474) revised
clnci Uf(1:-1ted preexisting laws and put lJerleJ.lties on loca.l .. sClloal c1:is-
tricts for noncompliance. 6 The law provides for special children
1~Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
r)
~JoneSt June, 1975, p. 9.
"1.~"~ajor Event in 1973."
4Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
5"Le r i sla tion Enacted in 1973."
,-
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Ti:e st:".1.tut,}
required all teachers without life-time certificates to take a two
or more hour course in psychology and education of exceptio~al
children. 2
~:issouri 8110ts $6,OOQ of state ctid :per class of' exce;:tiol1al
c~ildren or remedial re8din~, $4,000 for other professional staff
~e~b~rs and $2,000 for e~~ch full-time teacher aide. New revisions
tU8.1 cost r~tner' t;lan sI)ecific money amou!'1ts. 3
~ebraska's LB40J was passed in 1973. 4 Nebraska was ne of
the first states to begin emptying stqte residential i~stitutions
~~~-;c. v'ltt::n€~ these citi~:erts b~1Ck into their own. ccnlmtl~;iti2S.
F:r'equently citnd LtS an outstandir1{~ att~Jr"rlt tc r~~ vl.cie
t ('"'("mrnunity c~ett ., it:'" thA pr0t:°ra.ffi of tt1e~",,:"+c""t"'\ '\pl)¥'~o 1:°1c".~;;~;ni·ty Office of R~tardatio~ (ENCeR),', ~'j~d~;t Lv~;,t-·!~,.: '~)f
fi.ve count~l governments tha.t nov! (lids ciccut 1,500 ieCr~.l;':.
Ei<CCR provides I
1 . Speech (~nd pr'lysical thera:py arld SOCiD.l services for
y ung children to en8ble them to enter public schools.
2. Vocational training to help the retarded find jobs in
tr:e comrnur1i ty.
J. Residences for' all CJ.ges--including a hospi t;.il
tb e rrlOS t severe ly hand.i ccljjped • An im!-)ortant feature,
...
lEducational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
2Jones, June, 1975, p. 3.
Jlbid, p. 14.
4Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
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'group hou,e' system where 'parents' supervise activities of
residents.
In New Jersey, S.B. 1tl1 removes restrictions on sendine
handicapped children to private schools operating for profit.
Previously state aid was 9vailable for children attend ins pub-
lic or non-profit school. Children may be sent to any certi-
fied school run on a profit basis if the tuition does not ex-
ceed the maximum cost bf the same special kind of education in
pUblic school. Maximum ,tid vclr'ies with trle n(lture of tlle hztn-
dicapped and the type of education offercd. 2
Also New Jersey has these proposed statutesl
••• when deemed appropriate, each board of education
shall • • • identify those children between the ages of three
and five who require and who would benefii t b~/ a special educa-
tion program that may prevent their handicap from becoming
more debilitating. The board of education may, if a local
child study team so recommends and the commission approves,
provide for children under the age of five suitable facilities,
programs and special services as are provided for children five
years of age or older.J
A two-year pilot program will be developed to provide •••
appropriate special education for gifted or talented students.
[ABtOJDappropriates $240,000 to the depart~ent of education
for the purposes of this act •.• 'Gifted cr talented' students
means students whose intellectual capacity or tulent I)otcnti~l
in art, lrtnp;Uc_lge, mathem[ltics, music, or science are so super-
ior that their full potential for development may be signifi-
cantly impaired by failure to receive an appropriate special
education program, or that their ability to profit from the
regular educ~ti~n.program.usu~lly~ffered to students at tlleir
BEe may be slgnlflcantly Impalred.
New York's state law 4407 provides for the placement of some
r~hys ically ha.ndicapped or ment[llly retarded children and others in
1"New Help for the Retarded, Some Changing Concepts," p. 42.
2"Legislation Enacted in 1973."
JJones, June, 1975, p. 5.
4Ibid, p. 11.
,rs" t. lUi
:(
2)
f,rivate schools. Some parents feel th~dt tl1in pl~lcement is ver'y
adeq.uate since public schools do not provide prograrnmin~~ for ttleir
children.!
Section 4407 provides $2,000 for each child placed in ct pri-
vate schoo12 to be paid by the school district. 3 The state reim-
burses the local school district for the first $600. Sage and
Guarino ask, "Is Section 4407 providing an 'out' for school dis-
tricts thHt find it inconvenient to make services available 10-
ca lly?"4
Emotionally disturbed and learning disabled children are not
provided for in New York's present law for exceptional children. 5
Each school district is required to submit a three-year plan for
the use of stc1te aid fnoney c.ind conti'nue this rJlrlnnirlg at rfjcul~ir
three-year interv8ls. 6
North Carolinel'S 1974 legislature pclssed HB1814 w11icr! ir4-
eludes special education programs for children ages five to eight-
een.? The law provides an excess cost formula for state aid to the
lZneimer. p. J30.
2D. D. Sage and R. Guarino. "Unintended Consequences: A Law
''''rtic~ Purports to Aid Hand 1.caI)ped Childrerr~ Phi Delta Kappan 55
(April, 1974), p. 533.
JJones, April, 1975, p. 8.
J~Sage and Guarino.
5Jcnes. April, 1975. p. 6.
6 Ibid • p. 9.
7Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
,.... ",1 ....
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local school district. The dist~ict determines the cost of edu-
eating a handicapped child and subtracts this amount from the cost
of educating a normal child. The state then reimburses the differ-
ence to the district.!
North Dakota's HB1090. which became effective in July, 1975,
includes the education of children between the aGes of six and
twenty.? A most recent addition makes grants available to scr;ools
which includes $7,252,096 for special education. 3
Ohio grants a sum of money as state aid for each class of
eight special children plus an amount for each additional c}lild.
$t,OOO is allotted to administer each ten special education C1RSS-
rooms. Other services are reimbursed to the school districts
through the pupil's average daily attendRnce fi~ures of th exc \-
ti nal children served. 4
Cregan has a handicapped child law and also a separate pro-
gr2~ for the mentally retarded and emotionally disturbed. At the
present time, Oregon does not provide in its public schools for
m8ny exceptional children and some contractin~ for services of
rrivate institutions may be passed in the legislature.S
1~Thorr1Cls, p. 477.
2Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
JJones, June, 1975, p. 14.
4Thomas, p. 476.
5Jones, April, 1975. p. 5.
tCU!lW ·,.E~...,,-.
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fennsylvania provides tuition payments to private schools in
the amount of $3,300 for their socially and emotionally disturbed
children.! Pennsylvania's legislature has also allotted money for
tr;.e establishment of group harnes in the stiite. In mid-1974, }ler1n -
sylvania had put 580 retarded adults in sixty-three group homes
and p12ns to return seven thousar~ people to communities by 1978. 2
South Carolina was the first state to implement mandatory
right to education legislation. The law went into effect in Fet-
ruary, 1972. It includes children six to twenty-one who have ex-
ceptional needs but provides no plans for mainstreaming. J In 1975.
the legislature passed. 542 WI1icr"1 lT1akes the stclte de:p:.~rtn1ent of E~du-
C~j t ion resf)ons i ble for the tr"ans portc-l tion of s pee i(:11 needs CIl i lCl"en
across school district 13nes. 4
South Dakota passed in 1972 legislation for the exce;t anal
chi Id from birth to twenty-one. 5 In addi tiOY1, South D2kot(:,. n ~~
recently passed an amendment to the original law which.
Sets u:p procedures for commi tnlent of mentall::/ reta.rded
persons so as to establish personal rights of such persons,
and revises certain laws re18 ting6to mentally retarded ~1~1d.developmentally disa.b1ed l)er·sorl~3.
1Jones, June, 1975, p. 12.
')
L"New Help for the Retarded, Some Changing Concepts."
JEducational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
4 Jones, June, 1975, p. 16.
5Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
6Jones, June, 1975, p. 10.
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J ] emented in July, 1972. T11e lclW includes mainstl'eaminL"': I)r" 0 v i~.~ .icri~3
for children between the ages of three and twenty-one.!
')
'l'exas has sor~le I)l'Ovisions for education of trle giftec;' child. L
P~jrerts are not at trle preser~t tin)e ,1ssured of duer\l"'()Ce~~s irl tl"e
5..dentification, evalurttion c~nd plclcemellt of their childrerl, :~l-
'")
thc:u;...·r <:1 lclW to trlis effect is r)e!lcLi.ni~ in tr1e leeis1 tur'e • .,)
Vir~i~ia does not provide full educational opportunities for
:"1 ~ 1 ex certion~~l cI1ildr'er1. Su :rrJ t :i tte~'l.d ];'lublic sch,ool~' out~~ ide
of their school district or private schools.4 The school bcsrd
doe~l reimburse the parents for a p;:lrt of thi~3 education.:! Th
t(4tic'\n of these stuclents to other dj~3tI'icts or lriv~lte school:3.
'Nest Virgini.a. passed HB1271 i.n 1974 an(i in:ll1erner1ted .i t in
the SRf:le year. It includes educD.tion for h<lnciicapIJed childr'erl
from fIve to tVJenty-three, l)e.i.nt"~ tI1e only stllte to IJrovide ser-
vice~ to thst RCe. It has m~instre8rninf provisions.?
1 T'd t · 1~~ ucn lona Facilities Laboratories,
~
L~ JJones, \.une, 1975. p. 12.
3Ibid , p. 10.
4Jones, April, 1975, p. 10.
c:;~Jones, June, 1975, p. 14.
6 Ibid , p. 16.
7Educational Facilities Laboratories, p. 4.
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In j\u~~ust 1973, Wlsc ons in' s SBt85 was signed into law. Th t:
l;lW allows and requires all childrer1 to (.1,tten,d public schools re-
~3 ~l r c: 1e S S 0 f the i r h ~1ndiea p • '1' h (~ S C fl 001 dis t r' i c tis g i v e rl the r e ~; -
J,or:sibility to guarantee t}'lat each child receive c1n educ:::lticn de-
sirned to meet his needs.
'rr'"le lclW defines tIle ch i ld as one
••• who h::~s <1 mental. phy~)ic:-il. ernotion2.: or le:-!rrlirig
d:'~~8.bility wrlich, if tLe fllll J;otentinl of trie child i c to t)e
obt;"~ired. reqtlires educ~~tionnl ~3ervices to the child tc ~~UJ)­
plement or replace recular educ tion.
SE185 rr'ovides m:'irlY o~'\I)Orttlr~ities J'or trle p~:Jrer1ts of the child to
1
partici~;(lte in the child' s I)l~icernent a.rld r'eevaluations. 4.
The legis 1Ft ture of Wis cons i rl h<iS T)lanned :J 'f] ex i'bl e r\~' {~r~ii.rn
to meet individual children's needs as deter~ined by frequent
eV~ll\J~ttions. The law also encollr<tg;es intet~r~itjon of excer,ticr1;11
"')
children into ref:ular classes w}1erever fe:',lsible.£. The st tere-lr:,,-
bur'~;E~S "tIle local school districts on a 70 percent basis of ex-
pen~~es.J
T~e following states also have some form of legislation,
althourh specific details were not available: Alaska, Iowa.
k~)n~aSt Kentucky, Louisiana, OCinnesota, Montana, Nevada, New
1Wisconsin Association for Mental Health, "Chapter 89: a
Primer for }(lrents." 1974.
2Journal of Learning Disabilities 7, (March, 1974), p. 134.
1
.... Trlomas. p. 477.
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}:'~d~rshire, Cklahoma, RhudA IslflYld. Utah. Vermont, WashinEton, ~tr1d
1
Wyorri nf!.. --
The past decclde has seen I)henomen~ll f'rowth in 8J. ec i 1 t-.j -
C:-1 t ion prograrns in the Uni tt~d St~:l tes • Between 1SJ66 !:d 1 ()7~)
+__ he rT!onies spent on put'l ic school f)rOc;r-:ims fur tl"le r.,~-lr':c·~; C
1
( ~:.
C !'"l i 1d r ~n t rip1 f~d, r e 3 chi n {'J the 1eve 1 0 f t W (j 'b i 11 i c t'l t ~~ 1 9 r; .,
• • • I rl t r~ e S .p:l ceo f 0 11 t.~ Yeu r (1 S) 7~: ), e i f h t h u rH: red l~ i 11
were introduced irlto stclte le[~.i. l~ltul'es ,deD.litl: '/v'itt: s ci. 1
pr'ovisions for hclndic~lrr)ed c.;rtildrerl, ::,ind about 250 of tr.f:m
h2ve been enacted into law.~
lEducationnl Facilities Laboratories. p. 4.
2J~mes J. Gallagher, Phi Delta Kappan 55 (April, 1974),
Ij.516.
» ..~ ~,.__ , .. 4%4= _.,_~.Jk'.,."ce."A-j'
CHAPTER III
Interpretation Hnd Conclusions
A.s was note'lj in Ch::lpter' I, our stnte (trld federal govern-
ment~~ can no 1or:t~eI' ip:rlore the hc1ndica.pped. Pr'essures for E:C~~,lc:}
(111 J\mprica,r1E the rigrlts of a 1....ree ru.
t}le r:e('et~s~'lr'y educatior1 of all childr'en 'Nitrlin ::i. J-:ut;Jic ~.'.~
Trle parents were meetitlE :::tnd or'ganizirJt,: .ir: ~r~e 1950' t
with the influence of the civil rights ideals the combinati
effect was tr.. t~ legislation whicfl has ~lPI)ecired and has tJeer: i-
rirC is be i.ng iml-Jlernerlted in the 1970' s •
The pclrents and educel tors of excer>tior'lcll c ildl~en [1,C3.ve t:'1!l.
rl.'ble to use the civil rif~hts rnovenlent ~1.nd to draw f!"orr~ it t11€
ideals that all children deserve an equal education and thus pr -
t~r;4n!s ~Jre now appearinr: fnr tile h,lndica!-;ped l)ecause of thi~:') corn-
bi~aticn of efforts. It appe8rs that the parents' orgariz2ti rs
needed this outside influence to get lawmakers elected and work-
ing toward legislation for their children.
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C;~!' r orce some cOmI)lia!1ce by wi thholdillg aid to st2tes V\h,icr1 de
not com~ly with federal legiElation.
F',,~(l ~l" ., ;J~J !.:':~1~·~tiot1 should E:ncourclge (lt1d ,-~id st(:lte le i 1 .
.•l.~-
e')\.~ ], i t:/ of ,r:l1.1 Ame!"\icans C<:i!l crlly t'll<::r';lntee tIla.t ;1.11 c~·. iIc!"en : )"~
"'I
L
Ch1 1 d!'r. It !=:e(Jr ~3 U nfc1 i r t \'1;,1 t Ci 1H:() [; t ev(~ f'lY ~) t t e ~'l,~t E; 1e, 1'; -
'\ '1
\. .i. • C.
..........
c1 1 1J' i s t ur l: (I d stude rt t s • Thesec r: i 1d r en (J ref Cl. r rn 0 reI ike ~ .Y
lives in a state cal'e }1osr\it~!1. T'he openin{J' of roorns for tr.t~~ e
chi~,jren \Vitrl qualified pel'sonr1el gives trte individua.l crlil(:~ !'JO!"t;'
cfla.nce to Cy,.. ~lr~~:J,e his ide(~ls a.rld to lerld a more f:roductive
acult life. Tlle state could S[iVe it~3elf much, tax rr10ney ::1~3 rl ~~r,d
Some stn.tes through ttle iI' SCIlool districts, seerned tc :~l::,V'2
\\'orked ~1 J:11an so tru:lt c}lildren of ei11 exceptional ar(~dS c rL t'e
• . J
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sepJY1 to prefer to contract out services to otrler' public or to l"l'i-
effort to estatlish these classes in their ow~ districts s} c~~a be
1 i esc },~ 0 ole dUC::1 t ion i r1 ri i S 0 \tv 1'1 d j ~ tr i ct.
1e ( i 3 1 c! t ion. (, t 11 e r s }1(-1 V e r1 Ut • 1'Ite 1.; e ~~ t use 0 f res l: U r c e ~ c u l Cl
~l~l(l C Y1 returr1 to society ~~r1(i function t~1er'eir1. r"~a.rl~l st t r~t:·
findir that this placement of rat8rded rers ns i~ very ~[
toth e i rl d i v j c~ u c.t 1 s • I t ,1 1 S 0 S (:i V e ~") met n ~.; t (.1 X (loll nr s • ..-\,..
the r'E'sident usi.ng~ taxes, he beconles ~1 wLif~e E~arller ~ldt:-'.t>:';"\~\> t'.
r.1~lny I)eople who 8re residerlts vvere not f~iven the 'benefit of tl~lE.~,·f)
new laws for their education. l\1any ca.n lectr!'l and become re~~:~ orl~31-
ble members of society, if given the chance.
Although much state legislation has already been e~~cted and
the state funds are beginning to be used, more states reust t ke on
the respo!lsibilities to edUccite all ctlildren including trle JE-:Lrrl-
ing disabled and the emotionally disturbed. Kainstreami~f eeds
to l:e inc 1llded in all state leg isla t ion. A.Iso ~provis iOrlE f(lr trlP
formation of group homes need to spread to every state .
. ,,,,,,,.,,;;...:::.,,,"..;; ..:.,,~!'a" ~------ .,.p ...... -
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're,lcher training in all c.ireriS of e)~cer'tionalit~/ need~) to be
eXr:1nd ed to the secondary leve 1. At t~le prese r1t time rno s t co 11 eC)t~S
t. r'y c~'ildren with exce},tionrJl needs. CYlildrerl a.t trlf:~ sec\Jr;U~_'Lr'~"
i r lerv.er'ted ill states urtless tIle collet;es have tl-te tectcr,er~~~ tr~~.i::ed.
S1..1r·(~r\'isioll Find settir1f up of l)r"of"l"cirns :1t thi~3 level ~r~ als need-
c~-~ ·~l~lsicns. Tht:: rnc'/e to educ:lte tl~e excer>tioncll child "vV:·S ':~1i-
t1 t- by concerned ?urents. The civil rights mcv me~t auuec
trerl8'>tJ1 to the clttempts of tllese p~1rents to secure eClu~11 l-"ifh:~)
for their ctlildren.
rn rleJT for these special childr'en C:incl ttleir rroEr:~~ls. Tr~e ~'al
t'"over'r:ment can only encOurtlf,;e the settil~t~ ur' of pr'o[r::-:.:'lS tj "_riE~
st~ites.
The state governments h~ve begun to legislate for t~e h2ndi-
c;l:p.ped c}lild. lVlore money nE:~eds to be expended ir) the are(l~::; 4"
t.'~ tu--
tions.
Finally, colleges and universities need to take the upper
hand i~ implementing programs for the secondary level children who
need special attention. Supervisory perscnnel need to be tr2ired
especj(].lly for tr~lis level, c1rld coordin.~~ltor's \VrlO [ire cible to set l.lJ"·
::u .
Abe~on. Alan. "~lovernent eJtld r,:oTTietltun: I GoV(;rrlr:'er~t ar"d tLp
Educ<l"tjon of llandjcaI)r)(:~C ChiJdrerl.'" l~xcertion~il
Childrpn 39 (SeptemLer, 1972): 6J-66.
I\b(:~~~on, P.lar~ and 'fJeintraul).
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